Staff-III Section,
M/s. M.A.P. Daurangar Kayaalay Parimandir
O/o the CGM Telecom, BSNL, Telangana Circle,
Kemme Sankhya 406, Daurangar Bhavan
Room No. 406, Door Sanchar Bhavan,
Nampally station road, Hyderabad-1
Tel. No. 23201200, 948223399
Email: sdestaffIII@gmail.com

पत्र सं. Lr. No. TT/STC /2-36/2018-19/VOL-II/13 dated at Hyd 16-07-2019

To
All SSA Heads of Telangana Circle.

Sub:- Calling for options from Clerical Cadre (Sr.TOA(G)/SOA(G)/AOS(G)/OS(G)) to work in AP Circle Office, Vijayawada - Reg.

With reference to the letter cited above on the above subject, Options are hereby called for from Clerical Cadre (Sr.TOA(G)/SOA(G)/AOS(G)/OS(G)) of SSAs in Telangana Circle to work in AP Circle Office, Vijayawada without TA/TP.

All the applications received from the officials may please be forwarded to this office on or before 31.07.2019.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

सहायक महाप्रबंधक (प्रशासन)
Asst. General Manager(Admin)
M/s. M.A.P. Daurangar Kayaalay फैक्ट्री
O/o the CGMT. BSNL, Hyderabad-1